Agenda

H. 718 Restorative Justice Study Committee

1-3 PM, July 31st, Room 10, Vermont Statehouse

1 – 1:45 – Welcome and Introductions

1:45 – 2:15 – Review Charge and Scope of Committee

2:15 – 2:45 – Discuss Committee Structure

2:45 – 3 – Elect Chair, Schedule Next Meeting
Agenda
Act 146 Restorative Justice Study Committee
1-4 PM, September 4th
Location: Agency of Human Services, Sally Fox Conference Center – ‘ASH’

Welcome and Introductions - Karen Vastine, Chair

Guiding Principles and Decision-making Process – Karen Vastine, Chair

Principles and Processes of Restorative Justice – Willa Farrell, Laura Zeliger, Rachel Jolly and Catherine Kalkstein

Fundamentals of Sexual and Domestic Violence - Cathleen Barkley & Peggy O’Neil

SV/DV Meets RJ:
  - What’s happening nationally? - Rebecca Thomforde Hauser
  - Group Discussion – Karen Vastine, Chair

Closing and Next Steps – Karen Vastine, Chair
Agenda
Act 146 Restorative Justice Committee
1-3:30PM, September 27th
Location: Agency of Human Services, Linden Room

Welcome, Overview, Introductory Circle
  - Act 146
  - Agree on notes from 9.4 meeting
  - Propose prioritization of topics

Principles of Restorative Justice and Services for Victim-Survivors
  - Compare
  - Discuss

Outcomes for Victim-Survivors and RJ
  1. Brainstorm initial list
  2. Presentation by Gale Burford
  3. Define desired outcomes

Next Steps
  - Schedule Nov and Dec meetings, discuss Winter Meetings
  - Agree to basic out-line for next meeting
  - Re-visit where group is headed.
Agenda

Act 146 Restorative Justice Study Committee

1-4 PM, October 25th

Waterbury State Office Complex, Cherry C 24, Room A 202

Welcome and Introductions - Karen Vastine, Chair

Opening Circle and Discussion

Discussing Survey Results

Small Group Discussion: Victim Input, Integration of RJ in current system and Learning about RJ in places outside of VT

Next Steps and Closing
Agenda
Act 146 Restorative Justice Study Committee
1-4 PM, November 14th
Waterbury State Office Complex, Elm Conference Room

– Welcome and Introductions - Karen Vastine, Chair

– Opening Circle and Discussion

– What Does Victim-Centered Mean?

– Restorative Justice or Restorative Approaches? Which?

– Overview of Interim Report Outline

– Next Steps and Closing